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Prompt:
Describe a website you have bought something from. You should say:
what the website is
what you bought from this website
how satisfied you were with what you bought
and explain what you liked and disliked about using this website

So, to start with, I’ll talk about a website that I often buy things from, and that website
is Taobao. Taobao is one of the most well-known and widely used Chinese online
shopping sites. I guess since it’s so popular, it’s no surprise that people go on there to
buy everything from clothes to household supplies to even live animals. So, if you
ever want to buy something, whether it’s mundane or off-the-wall, Taobao almost
certainly has it.

Now, regarding the next question of what I’ve bought from this website, I usually just
buy clothes or books, but I also bought a betta fish once. On the seller’s page, there
was a great variety of fish you could choose from. I picked a half-moon betta that
was a bold and brilliant mix of blue, purple, and red.

Moving on to the question of how satisfied I was with what I bought, I wasn’t sure what
to think at first. When I received the fish, he looked kind of weak and tired. The
colours weren’t as bright as I expected either, and the fish didn’t move much for the
first day, even when I placed him in a big aquarium. However, after a few days, he
perked up and grew more vibrant and lively. I mean, he even started jumping for food
when I opened the tank lid. So, I supposed he was just stressed from being shipped,
since now he’s as active as ever.

As a final point, I’d like to consider the question of what I like and dislike about using
Taobao, and I’d say that the benefit is definitely the convenience and variety of items.
You have almost everything at your fingertips, and whatever you buy is usually at your
door in a couple days. The disadvantage would be that the quality of the item isn’t
always guaranteed, and fakes and knockoffs are also far too common. But overall,
Taobao has been a great shopping experience for me.
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范文解析：

这是一篇非常典型的使用 FBS strategy（流畅性技巧）的口语范文。整体范文是按照四

个 helping question（辅助问题）的顺序来叙述的，辅助问题就是指答题卡中的关于决

定的四个问题。全篇分文四段，每一段都是用了 opening phrase + helping question +
linking phrase + details的结构来完成的。这种结构可以帮助考生更流利的给出答案，

且可以理顺自己的答题思路。学生在备考时可以多记忆几种不同的 opening phrase 和

linking phrase，因为这个技巧在使用的时候需要注意，每一段的 opening phrase和每

一段的 linking phrase是不能重复的。使用 FBS strategy（流畅性技巧）可以向考官展

示你不同的语法句型的使用能力，并且增强其逻辑性，而且在回答中变相的增加了考生

所说的内容，而且不用考生补充过多的自己的细节，同时是获得高分的技巧之一。这个

技巧在启德 2018雅思标准化教材的强化段第五课有详细的讲解和练习，其他的口试技

巧也会在标准化教材中有详细的讲解，如果大家想学习更多关于雅思口语的内容，欢迎

大家来启德上课。


